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THE POOR MANS GARDEN.

E 3Itny }HOWITT.

Ah yes, the. poorman's garden!
t ist eat joy to me,

This littl, preciouspiece of ground

,1 Before his door to sec

The rici man bas bis gardeners,-
His gardeners young and old

lie neyer takes a spade in hand,

Nor worketh in the'mould.

It is not with the poor man so,
Wea1th, servants, ie bas ione;

And all the work that's donc for him
Must by himself be done.

Ail day upon some weary task
Re toiletfi with good will

And back lie comes, at set of sun,

I-is- garden-plot to till.

T'lie richx mi in his'garden walks,
And 'neath his garden trees

Wrapped.in a dream of other things,
He seeas to take his ease.

One moment lie beholds bis flowers,
The next they are forgot:

ie cateth of his rarest fruits
As though.lie ate them not.

It is not with the poor man so ;-
He knows each inch of ground,

And every single plant and flower

That grows ivithin its bound.

lie knows where grow his wall-flawers,
And when they will be ont.

His moss-rose,and convolvulus .
That twines bis poles about.

He knows liii red sweet-williams,
And the stocks that cost him dear,-

Tliat well-set.row of crimson stocks,
For e bôuglt tlie'seed last 'year.
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'And thougli unto the;ricli -man
Tliè cost o faloweis' iàôuglht,

Aixencetç a.pobpmnip ..- I.
Is toil,.and care, and thought.

And hÇ4 is bis potato-bed,
All*elligrown, strong, and green

I-Iow could a rich mia'n's heart leap up
Xt anything.so mean1

But lie, the poor man, sees bis crop,
And a thankful inan is lie,

For lhe thinks all through the winter
How rich his board will be

And how his merry little ones
Beside the fire will stand,

Each with a large potato
In a round and rosy hand.

The ricli man lias lis wall-fruits,
And lhis delicious vines;

I-is fruits for every season,
His melons and his pines.

The poor inan lias his gooseberries;
HIis'currants,,white and red;

His apple sud his damson tree,'
And a little stravberry bed.

A happy man le thinks himself,
A man that's passing well,-

To have soie fruit for the childfeu,
And some beside to sell.

Around the rich man's trelissed bower
Gay, costly creepers run;

The poor man has his scarlet beans
To screen him rom' hte sun.

'And there b4fore the little bench,

O'ersbadowed by the bao-et,
,Grow southern-wood and lemion-thyme,

Sweetpe a.rd àifloner,

'And.'pinks, and clave carn'tians,
Rtich:-scentedéside by side ;

And at eaõh end a hollyhock,
With axi edge of landan-prido.

AndI here cornes the ald grandnmotber,
When-her day's wornk is donc ;

A'nd4herettiybring the'sick)y bae '

T chért in thesun. 

And here, o Sabbath.Tnormngs,,

The good-nan cornes toget
s Sundayposegay, moss-rose bud

Whitepink, and mignionette. '

And héea, onSabbath evenings,'

Until the stars are out,
With a iitie one in either and.,

He 'alketh ail al>ut.

Forthough bis garden-plot is smal .

Min doth it satisfy;
For:there's no inc iof all bis ground

That does not fill his eye.

It is not with the rich man thus;
Fo•;",toughis rounds are wide,

lHe looks beyond, and yet beyond,
'Wi.th soul insatified.

Yes' in thepoornran's grow
Par more than. herbs 'or flowers;-

Kind thoughts, contentment, peace of mind,
And joy for weary hours,

SAvAoE v. CIvLuen.-Tle comparative physical strength of
savage and civilized nations bas been a subject of controversy. A

general impression has obtained that theformer, inured to simple
and active habits, acquire a decided superiority; but experience
appears to have proved that this conclusion is ill-founded. On the
field of battle, wlei4a'sttugle takes place between man and man,
the savage is usually worsted. In. sportive exercises, such as
wrestling, lie is most frèquently thrown, and in leaping comes
short ofhis anitagonist. Even in walking or running, if for a short
distance, lie is left behind; but in these last movements lie possesses
a power of perseverance and continued exertion, to wbicb there is
scarcely any parallel. An individual bas been known to, travel
nearly elgi ty miles aday, and arrive atlis destination without any
symptoms of fatigue. .These long journeys also arefrequently
perforMèd without any refteshment, and even having theirshoul-

ders loaded with aeavyburden ,theirpower ofisupportng which

is truly wonderful. .For about twelve miles, imdeed, a strong Eu-
ropean wil keep a-head of theindian,.but.,then he begs toflag,
whilé the other, proceeding with unaltered speed, outstrips bim
considerabl'y. Even-pwevrful "animals -cannot equal- them in this
respect. 1[any of. thfeir' civilizéd- adversaries, when overcomer in
war, and fleeing before thein on swift horses, have, after'.a long
chase, beenovertaken and.scalped.-Oanadian Journal, ly illis.

GLAss WVEAVIG.-Few'-are aware that glass is now woven with.
silk,. althoùgh its brittle 'nature would appear to render" sucli a
method of manufacturing it impossible. The faoi, however, is in-
disputable, the new material being substituted for gold and silver
thread, than either of which it is much more durable, possessing
besides theadvantage of never tarnishing. What is technically called

the warp, that is, the long way of any loom-'manufactured article,

is composed of silk, which forms the. body and groundwork, on

which the pattern i glass appears as the weft or cross-work. lhe
requisite flexibility of glass tb~read for manufacering purposes is to
beascribed to its extreme fineness,-as not less than'50 or 60:of the

original threads (produced by:steam-engine power)are required4a

form one thread for the loom. The .process is slow, as not more

than a yard can be manufactured in twelve hours. The work,

ho#ever, 'is e*tieinely beautifii, id maxn paratively cleapinas-
mucli as no siùilar stuff,'hére bullion s really. introduced, can be

purchased for anything'like the price at whihch this is sold, added

to this, it is, as far as the glass is concerned, imperishabie. Some

admirable spechnen'sof'tbe½'anufactured article maybe seen at the'

Polytechnic lmstitution, Regent street, especially t vo pattens of
silvér on a blue and red ground, andanother ofgold on' crmson.

The'Jackquard loom by ihich it is woven, may also be seen at the
same establishment. .

CaxsiAs Box.-The private wealth of the late M. Ark-
wright hiad grown to such' an enormous sum, by bis unostenta-
tious mode of living, that, excepting Princ Ésterbazy, he'it the
richest man mi Europe. A few years bock, I met his daughter,
Mrs. Hurt, of DerbyshireonaChiistmas y sit to Dr. Hold.
combe's, and she told me that a few mornngs before, the whole of
ber brêthers and sisters, aronauning ta en, .assemnbled at breakfast,
at Willsley Castle "ber fauther's mansion. 'They found,wrap up
la each napkin;'a £10,000 bank5 note, whichi hé had presented!

them wvith as a Christmiãs'lià.~Stùêe that Urne I have been la-

farmed that lie lias repealed the g~ift, by piesenting them wvith
asohe £ 100,000. ' .' .

MIUSzC wAss rHE Mor.--Row often bas tbe lone wan-
derer, who has strayed for years over 1the world's wide wvaste,'a
victixl ôf5 vice, pollution andnmisery, bèen ?éstor'edl to virtue, hap-

piness and homle, by-thegehearse ofsmsogoftbheardimnyouth,

the recitfal ai wbich. called »ack tender recollections.of childh'oad,
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endearing ties ofh' adLsefrie sa pinocentpasues:
the house of prayer, the.Sabbath'school, and ail thefrendlyad-
m1onitionsý,wiic Kowrpiercgikegggers1the;guijty ,.

Parents, teach-yourshikren,tl,dsongs ofZion.:-TheyfiilIe-
member tbeoe for ever. 4Althoun lkh saesc.tve,-hi
harps may for a tune behung.ypon the villows yet their remem-

br-ance wiIl he sweet. Sonme oft repeated strain ma~y touch a ten-

der.crd, tbatmay restore.our vagrant chid to- home 5d ail its-
s.chd 'ties.--tMscl Visr

TH .RED- BRAST--- MELBL.- A red-4rAS cam e during the,
severity of winter to the window o a'kind-heartedpsn'o tapa
rently wishing to get in, when the,.peasant opened his wvindow an~d

kin'dly took the confiding .bird into hsdwelling. There itpike
Up the crunbs w- istable, and the peasant'csjiildren

regarded the bird.witWgzat tff,ection. But wh en ,spring returned
to the Iand, and tie 14sshes wvere covered with leaves, the peasant

opened bis window, .and the1little visitant flew avayto th e nearest-
wd, a eut. bis nes ad carolled bis joyous sog . u ]o,

ben'winter returned, the red-breast came once mone ta the dwell-

ig af thepesant and brought alongwith-bim his mate; and the
peasant and-hiscildred ere,greatly egieed when theys e

two birds approaç ,. with a confiding)lAk beanaingfromnheis'clear
eyes. Then thebil,naid "The birds sem as iftyh

to say sômething and thefater answere, " Ifthey cauldspa,

tbey vould say:-friedly- cofidence begets confidence,..and love

produces love iniic rturn.,,

As arrows siiot thrôuigh lquid gold participate in thehue and.
ricbness of the material throatgh which they pass: sa thouightsthat

pas througham eply eriched with piety,.will takethei
character from the mediumthrough wl they pass. The sayme

mat be said la a less 'd4e~ i intelleci. The g4i 'hat pass
tbrough a reined and polished nmindtwil' beof ite same aest.-

* uch a mind cannot be 'satisfied with what is coarse andI bungling,
ther in language or thought,

A litner takingthe portiait.of a lady,perceived whéhe was

endea.vourirg. -to give a resemblanea ta ber moutr, that she was
twisting hérfeâturestoaender t smaller, and at;ng ber telips i

the most violent; contrcdtion. Impatient ai tbis artifice,.thle paint-

etsaid, ".Do't hurt yourself, madam, iritrying to maktés.you.r
mouth smaller, becausenif you choose, wi0il put none at 4e Ca'l

À" FahV.-How plesat"t isfo * ebrgoefaml
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to live'together ny
are strzvong ta prmoeahother s enjmt-ie'nr- so

s a$2de ca"r$tiNile "Sce fa'ïiily w11 p s
"pér'th ehetilldrenÀi'il 'greû vi rtuu, ai¼k'a blessig t ti
gray hars of ther parents. i

The swelling ai ai outwardfrtune.can

. Create a prosp'rous, nota h appy mnan ;~
Àeaefiulconsciencei the truc Content,

And Wealthisbuther golden arnament

We ought alwaysto deal justly, not oly with those who aieuist

to us; but likewise to those who'endeavoûr ta intjure us;' andibhs,
too, for fear, lest, by rendering them evd'for evil, we should fan
nmto'tbe sémeivice;. soweoughtlikewise tohave friendship that is

to say, humanity and good wil-lforall who are ofthe sanme natue

with us...'Hierocles,

ArFLctxows.t.- As'the 'snow-drop comnes aid snow and slet,
appearing as the herald to the'ro e, so religion cones ahnidst te

'blight'of-afflic'tiè tolmidni fî a perpetual summer, hie ieh

bright sun never retires behind a wintry cloaid.

1. p .1l; 111e'1"2;J (llr5 v.

As a s e iht ia themidstaxntense darkness, sois a ood man
among a community ofevil ones.--4James.

Tornakesschcpap d ndwbalesometabae beer,-take.8 bottiles o wa-

ter, I quart af molasses, 1 pint of yeast; 1; table spoonful of cream
ai tar-ta. Theseiçgredients being wefl stirred and nixeda'in an
open vessel, after standing 24 hours, thebeer may be bottled and
used immediately.
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